This study addressed behavioral responses by black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) to human intrusion in urban and rural environments in Boulder, Colorado. We expected that if prairie dogs habituate to repeated disturbances, they should allow a recurring human intruder to approach closer over time before sounding an alarm bark or initiating concealment. We also predicted that urban colonies could be approached more closely than rural colonies before displaying an avoidance response. Four colonies (2 rural and 2 urban) were approached .100 times over a 7-month period. Rather than exhibiting habituation, prairie dogs demonstrated increased responsiveness in concealment behavior, retreating to their burrows earlier, with recurring disturbances. Barking distances did not change consistently with repeated intrusion, but, over time, prairie dogs barked less frequently when performing their avoidance response, a result with implications for prairie dog management. Rural colonies had higher initial concealment distances, and these distances increased more rapidly with repeated intrusion than did concealment distances in urban colonies. Thus, rural prairie dogs may be more sensitive to human intrusion than urban prairie dogs.
A useful method for investigating anthropogenic impacts on animals is to analyze their behavioral responses to human disturbances (Caro 1998; Clemmons and Buchholz 1997; Gosling and Sutherland 2000; Knight and Gutzwiller 1995 ; but see Gill and Sutherland 2000; Gill et al. 2001) ; such disturbances can affect essential behaviors of animals, including foraging (Kerley et al. 2002; Skagen et al. 1991) and reproduction (Leseberg et al. 2000; Verhulst et al. 2001) . Communication behavior, essential for survival and reproduction (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1998; Hauser 1996) , also can be altered by human disturbance and is a key component of conservation efforts for many species (Baptista and Gaunt 1997; McGregor et al. 2000) . For example, changes in antipredator alarm calls, communicative behaviors that directly impact fitness (Blumstein et al. 1997) , may help elucidate possible impacts of humans on wildlife (Adams et al. 1987; Boinski et al. 1999; Farrar et al. 1998; Labra and Leonard 1999) .
In this study, we evaluated how repeated exposure to human disturbance alters alarm calls and associated avoidance responses in an ecologically pivotal species, the black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus). These mammals exhibit a characteristic avoidance response that consists of an alarm bark, typically sounded by an individual on the periphery of the colony. This bark alerts other members of the colony to impending danger and frequently causes prairie dogs who hear it to flee to the safety of their burrows (Hoogland 1995; King 1959) . Unlike other sciurids such as Belding's ground squirrels (Spermophilus beldingi) that typically bark only to warn closely related kin (Sherman 1977) , black-tailed prairie dog alarm calls serve to warn both closely and distantly related kin of danger (Hoogland 1995) . This alarm call and its associated avoidance behaviors are critical to the survival of the prairie dog (Hoogland 1981 (Hoogland , 1995 .
Black-tailed prairie dogs are small burrowing mammals that have a pronounced effect on their environments (Kotliar 2000; Whicker and Detling 1988) , and may function as keystone species in grassland ecosystems (Kotliar et al. 1999; Miller et al. 1994 Miller et al. , 2000 ; but see Stapp 1998) . These animals were once found throughout the Great Plains from Saskatchewan to west-central Texas and from the Rocky Mountains to central Nebraska, Kansas, and Oklahoma (Hoogland 1995) . Over the past 2 centuries, government extermination programs, agricultural expansion, plague, shooting, and commercial and residential development have reduced prairie dog populations drastically.
The prairie dog population is currently at less than 2% of its historic range (Kotliar et al. 1999; Miller et al. 1990 Miller et al. , 1994 . The remaining black-tailed prairie dog colonies exist primarily in small patches in some urban areas and in rural regions.
Previous work has suggested that alarm call and avoidance responses of prairie dogs may be modified by human disturbance. Adams et al. (1987) examined prairie dogs living in rural and residential areas and demonstrated that urban prairie dogs could be approached more closely by humans before barking an alarm. In contrast, rural prairie dogs were more sensitive to intrusion and therefore reacted more quickly to an approaching human. Adams et al. (1987) suggested that the difference was likely due to ''more intense human contact'' experienced by urban prairie dogs, and suggested that urban prairie dogs have relaxed their response to humans to conserve energy because most interactions with humans in urban settings are benign. Farrar et al. (1998) also investigated how alarm responses of prairie dogs were impacted by an anthropogenic disturbance, the translocation of colonies from an urban development site in Boulder, Colorado, onto nearby rural open space. Unlike Adams et al. (1987) , Farrar et al. (1998) did not focus on urbanrural comparisons, but rather on the effects of translocation. They found that prairie dogs that had been relocated barked and ran into burrows (concealed) when humans were at a greater distance than prairie dogs that had not been subject to translocation. Thus, although Adams et al. (1987) found decreased responsiveness of prairie dogs in urban environments with frequent contact with humans, Farrar et al. (1998) found increased responsiveness based on a specific, potentially more hazardous (Lewis et al. 1979) , interaction with humans. Alternative forms of human disturbances appear to impact prairie dog avoidance responses in different and complex ways.
A gradual decline in prairie dog avoidance behavior in response to humans might be expected if the animals are subject to repeated human contact. This would represent habituation, a decreased responsiveness resulting from repeated applications of stimuli (McFarland 1993) . Habituation to humans and the associated human-modified environment has been the focus of much behavioral work (e.g., Bonardi et al. 1991; Gutzwiller et al. 2002; Jones and Witham 1990; Knight and Knight 1984; Riffell et al. 1996; Thomas et al. 2003; Yarmoloy et al. 1998) and may be detrimental to the survival of animals (Frid and Dill 2002) , for example, by increasing their susceptibility to predation (Gutzwiller et al. 2002; Jones and Witham 1990) .
To avoid habituation of prairie dogs to human stimuli, and to maximize the number of individuals monitored, Adams et al. (1987) randomized the approach vector to a subject colony by approaching the prairie dog colonies from a different direction each day. Unlike Adams et al. (1987) , we approached the colonies from the same direction repeatedly over an extended time period and quantified possible habituation to human intrusion by analyzing changes in alarm response. If prairie dogs habituate to human disturbances, we would expect that a colony that was intruded upon repeatedly would become less responsive to the stimuli and allow observers to come closer over time; if so, barking and concealment distances should decrease. We conducted our experiments in both urban and rural colonies, allowing us to also investigate how behavioral responses to repeated human intrusion differed in urban and rural environments. Following Adams et al. (1987) , we expected that urban colonies initially could be approached more closely before displaying an avoidance response. If prairie dogs habituate to recurring disturbance, however, we still would expect that both urban and rural colonies would, over time, allow humans to approach closer with repeated intrusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites.-Four study populations were used, with 2 urban and 2 rural colonies. The urban colonies, A (0.4 ha) and B (0.7 ha), were located in Boulder, Colorado, where they were surrounded by human habitations and segmented by bicycle paths. The individuals in these colonies were often in close contact with humans and domestic dogs; during daily observations, at least 10 people/h were observed walking or bicycling along the paths within 5 m of prairie dogs.
The rural colonies, C (0.9 ha) and D (1.0 ha), were located on the City of Boulder's Peenie Property Open Space, out of visual contact with human habitations. These colonies were rarely harassed by domestic pets, although they were exposed to native aerial (e.g., raptors) and terrestrial (e.g., coyotes and foxes) predators. Both rural colonies had some occasional interaction with humans because of a nearby walking path, within 20 m of colony C and 40 m of colony D. During our daily 1-h observation period, 1 or 2 humans were sighted walking along the path approximately every 10th day. No humans except our researchers were observed walking off the path. None of the colonies were known to be subject to hunting by humans. All our methodology and procedures followed guidelines established by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998).
Data collection and analysis.-From 18 May to 1 December 2000, we recorded avoidance responses by prairie dogs to human intruders. We approached the colonies from a distance of 50 m or greater in all cases. All starting points were outside the visual range of the prairie dog colonies, and observers approached at approximately the same moderate walking speed during each observation period. The focal animal for any given sample was defined as the visible animal nearest the human intruder. Prairie dog avoidance responses could be identified easily. Following Farrar et al. (1998) , we recorded 2 behavioral measures: barking distance (distance from the observer to the focal animal when it emitted the initial warning signal), and concealment distance (distance from the observer to the burrow when the animal concealed itself within the burrow).
When approaching the colony, as soon as the focal animal sounded an alarm, the observer's position was marked by placing a stake into the ground. The location of the animal when barking also was noted; the barking location was typically the burrow into which the animal eventually retreated. The distance between the observer's and focal animal's locations, the barking distance, was later measured with a standard tape measure to the nearest centimeter. The approach then continued until the focal animal retreated into its burrow; the observer's location was marked with a 2nd stake, and the distance between the stake and burrow was the concealment distance. In some cases, no warning call was elicited, and the focal animal simply retreated to its burrow and concealed itself. In these cases, concealment distance was still measured, and ''no bark observed'' was recorded. In other cases, no prairie dogs were above ground in the colony when the researcher arrived within visual range. In these cases, ''no prairie dogs observed'' was recorded for both barking distance and concealment distance. It is likely that the focal animal was the same individual for many of the data points-the male of the coterie located on the periphery of the colony nearest our approach vector. Thus, our measurements of the learning behavior of the colony were perhaps often based on the learning behavior of relatively few sentinels.
We approached colonies A and B 128 times, colony C 126 times, and colony D 111 times. Approaches were made approximately every other day. In 5 cases per colony, multiple samples were taken on the same day, separated by at least 6 h. Linear regressions were performed separately for the barking distances and concealment distances for each colony, regressed on time, where time was represented as the number of days since the beginning of the study. Observations for which there was no bark response observed (239 of 461 total colony visits) were omitted from the barking distance regression. Observations for which there were no prairie dogs observed (57 of 461 total colony visits) were omitted from all regressions. Although a ''no bark'' response refers only to the focal animal, as the study progressed, if the focal animal did not sound an alarm, often no other prairie dogs sounded an alarm. No observations were taken if the colony seemed to be responding to another human intruder (other than research personnel) or natural predators. Moreover, we compared the intercepts and the slopes of linear regression models for barking and concealment distances in different colonies by using F-tests (e.g., see Ott and Longnecker 2001, section 12.7:670-675) .
For all regression analyses, we computed the residuals as the difference between observed and fitted response variable, and performed model diagnostics by examining the residuals. In particular, because data were recorded in the sequence of time, we checked for possible serial correlation in the residuals by using a Durbin-Watson test (Durbin and Watson 1951) . No evidence of serial correlation was found in the residuals and hence, standard regressions were used. P values , 0.05 were considered statistically significant throughout.
We used both chi-square goodness-of-fit tests and logistic regressions to explore changes in the proportion of ''no bark'' records over time during the course of the field season. For the chi-square test, the null hypothesis for each colony was that the proportion of observations without alarm calls was the same for each month during the study. The expected proportion of alarm calling for each colony was calculated as the total number of approaches without alarm barks recorded over the entire study, divided by the total number of observations for that colony. This proportion was multiplied by the number of observations in a given month to determine the expected number of observations without alarm calls for that month. For logistic regression, we assigned 0 to observations with no alarm calls and 1 to observations with alarm calls, and investigated the relationship between observations with no alarm calls and time, represented as the number of days since the beginning of the study.
RESULTS
Concealment distance increased over time in all 4 colonies, A, B, C, and D ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). Barking distance decreased in only 1 urban colony (B), and a trend for increasing barking distance was evident in rural colony D ( Fig. 2 For the concealment distance regression models (Table 2) , urban colonies A and B had smaller intercepts (smaller baseline concealment distances) than rural colonies C and D; no other intercepts significantly differed. In these concealment models, urban colonies A and B also had smaller regression slopes than colony D, and colony A had a smaller slope than colony C; concealment distances therefore increased over time at a slower rate in urban than in rural colonies. No other slopes significantly differed (P . 0.05), although some evidence was found that the slope of colony C was smaller than that of colony D, and that the slope of colony A was smaller than that of colony B. For the barking distance regression models (Table 3) , the intercept, or baseline barking distance, for rural colony C was higher than that of urban colonies A and B and rural colony D. The initial barking distance for colony A also was smaller than that of colony B. No other intercepts differed significantly (P . 0.05), although the intercept for colony B tended to be higher than that for colony D. Urban colony B had a greater rate of increase in barking distance (regression slope) than colonies C and D; no other slopes differed significantly (P . 0.05).
To correct for the effects of multiple pairwise tests in comparing intercepts and slopes among colonies, we used a Bonferroni correction. The results remained mostly unchanged with or without the correction, except for the barking and concealment slope differences between colony B and colony D and the concealment distance slope difference between colony A and colony C. These differences were not significant at the Bonferroni corrected significance level of 0.0083.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that prairie dogs in both urban and rural colonies retreated to their burrows earlier with repeated human intrusions; concealment distances increased over time in all 4 colonies (Table 1) . Thus, rather than exhibiting habituation, or decreased responsiveness, prairie dogs actually exhibited increased responsiveness in retreat behavior with recurring disturbances. Although barking distances did not change consistently throughout the study (Table 1) , with repeated intrusion, prairie dogs barked less frequently when performing their avoidance response. Barking behavior diminished over time in most (based on the chi-square analysis) or all (based on the logistic regressions) focal animals in the colonies.
Our results also suggest differences between urban and rural colonies in their responses to human disturbances. Although comparisons of slopes and intercepts in the barking distance regression models yielded no consistent differences between urban and rural colonies, higher intercepts for the concealment distance regressions in rural colonies (Table 2) indicate that baseline concealment distances at the start of the study were higher for rural than for urban prairie dogs. This suggests that rural prairie dogs may be more sensitive to human intrusion, initially reacting at greater distances than urban colonies. These results are consistent with conclusions of Adams et al. (1987) and are also similar to findings for other species. For example, Knight et al. (1987) found that rural crows were more sensitive to human presence than were urban crows, and Labra and Leonard (1999) found that lizards exposed to a high density of humans allow humans to come closer in the field and also become less responsive to models of natural predators. Further, slopes for regressions of concealment distance on time tended to be steeper in rural colonies (Table 2) , suggesting a more marked response to repeated human intrusion compared to urban colonies. Taken together, the intercept and slope results for concealment distance regression models suggest that urban prairie dogs were more acclimated to human intrusion than were rural colonies.
Why did prairie dogs become more sensitive and retreat to their burrows earlier with repeated intrusion, rather than habituating and becoming less responsive to recurring disturbance? One possible explanation is that prairie dogs learned that appearance of observers was always a precedent to direct disturbance to the colony. Because observers always proceeded to walk immediately into the colonies, prairie dogs might have begun to anticipate our imminent approach and started their avoidance response at farther distances. This learning may have been facilitated because researchers primarily interacted with a small group of sentinels, thus accelerating changes in behavior. Prairie dogs are capable of discriminating information as specific as what color shirt an approaching human is wearing (Slobodchikoff et al. 1991) , so it is reasonable to expect that prairie dogs could recognize, and anticipate, approaching researchers from day to day at advanced distances.
Traumatic events such as translocation (Farrar et al. 1998 ) and shooting (Vosburgh and Irby 1998) can have impacts on prairie dog behavior. Although our approaches were generally benign-unlike wild predators, we did not chase, attack, or kill the animals-repeated intrusions into the prairie dog colonies also can be considered somewhat disruptive events. For example, our advances directly into the colony may have more closely resembled the tactics used by predators than the movement patterns of harmless animals (e.g., ungulates) or that of other humans in the area who typically stayed on recreational paths when passing by colonies. In general, even nonlethal, anthropogenic disturbances can be perceived as a predation risk; like predation, nonlethal disturbances can force behavioral trade-offs, such as choices between avoiding risk or enhancing fitness through continued feeding, mating, or parental care (Frid and Dill 2002) . Indeed, seemingly benign human recreation can have considerable impacts on the behavior, survival, and reproduction of animals (Knight and Gutzwiller 1995) .
Although prairie dogs showed increased responsiveness in concealment, the proportion of observations with an alarm bark response decreased during the study; we recorded this decrease in barking behavior even in the urban colonies, which were already exposed to high levels of human traffic. Although it might be interpreted that decreased responsiveness in barking behavior may imply habituation, it is important to emphasize that the prairie dogs still initiated their avoidance response, including retreating to the burrow and concealing, earlier with repeated intrusion. So, although barking diminished, the prairie dogs did not appear to become less sensitive to the intrusion of humans into their colony. In a study of prairie dogs at Wind Cave National Park in South Dakota (Hoogland 1995) , the probability of a prairie dog giving an alarm call was inversely proportional to the distance between the prairie dog and a predator or intruder. Thus, it is possible that prairie dogs in our study became so responsive to human intrusion that they began to retreat before the intruders were close enough to stimulate a bark response. Another possible function of alarm call behavior is to warn predators (McFarland 1993). Although we are aware of no previous work on prairie dogs indicating that their alarm call has this function, such a mechanism also would help to explain the observed patterns-human intruders in this study were never deterred by alarm calls, and as such it may not have been advantageous to continue alarm behavior in response to undeterred human intrusion.
Because this study took place over 8 months, spanning from May until December, possible confounding factors in the temporal trends we recorded include seasonal changes in activity, vigilance, and parental care of prairie dogs. Prairie dogs spend the winter mostly underground in their burrows, and we would expect to see less activity above ground as summer progresses into late autumn. Hoogland (1979) studied individual prairie dog alertness in colonies of various sizes at Wind Cave National Park in South Dakota, and found that in smaller colonies prairie dogs tended to be more vigilant. Thus, it is possible that, as fewer prairie dogs remain active later in the autumn, those animals that remain active become more alert and perhaps may be expected to retreat earlier. However, we recorded increasing
-Logistic regression models for each colony of the probability of focal black-tailed prairie dogs sounding an alarm call in response to human intrusion, over time. Points at the top of each graph represent days on which focal prairie dogs sounded an alarm call; points at the bottom of each graph represent days on which no alarm call was given.
concealment distances and decreasing barking frequency relatively early in the study (e.g., by July), before an obvious change in activity and when most, if not all, of the colony was still above ground during daylight hours. Although it is also possible that our results were affected by differences in colony area, these differences were relatively minor, all colonies were small in area (range 0.4-1.0 ha), and we find it unlikely that colony area alone generated the patterns we observed in avoidance behavior.
Another potentially confounding factor in the temporal trends we recorded is changes in alarm behavior due to parental care, especially because female prairie dogs that produce offspring are known to bark more frequently just after juveniles emerge in May or June (Hoogland 1995) . Male prairie dogs with offspring also are known to spend more time in vigilance behavior when they have offspring, at least between the months of April and August (Loughry 1993) . However, the near total cessation of barking observed toward the end of this study cannot be explained completely by a decline in parental care because prairie dog alarm calling serves to protect all conspecifics, not just juveniles, from predation (Hoogland 1979 (Hoogland , 1995 , and we anecdotally observed some continued barking in colonies not subject to repeated intrusion at least through the autumn. In addition, concealment distances actually increased over time in this study, which would not be expected if prairie dogs are simply becoming nonresponsive over time because of increased autonomy of offspring and less parental attentiveness. Although future studies are required to investigate if and how barking frequencies and concealment distances change seasonally in prairie dogs, we suggest that response to repeated intrusion remains a likely contributing factor for the temporal changes in behavior we recorded during the study.
Although prairie dogs did continue to maintain avoidance responses with repeated intrusion into their colonies, the extinguishing of barking behavior in focal animals during the study is troubling because we do not yet know the exact mechanisms or generality of this pattern. After repeated exposure to seemingly ''harmless'' human disturbances, it is unknown if prairie dogs might reduce or cease alarm call behavior in response to all human intruders or other predators (as found by Labra and Leonard [1999] ), and if and how quickly prairie dogs may return to their usual behavior after the cessation of the disturbance. If the alarm call behavior remains diminished after human interactions, this may leave prairie dogs with reduced capacity to protect themselves from predators, including humans, domestic pets, and native terrestrial and aerial carnivores. If so, the impacts of human disturbances, such as human recreation near colonies and relocating urban prairie dogs to rural areas, should receive further consideration and study. 
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